Driving Directins from Albuquerque, NM to private ranch cabin:
From the airport take I-25 south towards Socorro.
Shortly after Socorro NM look out for HWY 380 (exit at the town of San Antonio NM onto HWY 380). You will follow 380 to the
town of Carrizozo. Here you will turn right onto HWY 54 towards the town of Alamogordo.
In the town of Tularosa (almost to Alamogordo) you will have a merging intersection with HWY 70. Keep going south toward
Alamogordo.
Just before the town of Alamogordo you will turn left onto HWY 82 to Cloudcroft. You will stay on 82 through Cloudcroft
heading towards the small town of Mayhill. *rifle range right here (see below stop and shoot)
Just before Mayhill you will turn right onto HWY 130. You will follow 130 until you see a left turn onto HWY 24 (sign here for
Weed and Pinon). Turn left here and follow HWY 24 to the “town of Pinon”.
In Pinon take a right (only right) onto Owen Prather Road just after the post office. This road is paved. Follow Owen Prather
road out into the country until the first major right turn, really more of a fork. It’s also RIGHT WHERE the pavement ends.
You will see a huge arrow made of metal here that says Timberon and points to a right turn. Turn here onto Surveyors Canyon
Road. You are going to be on this road about 4 miles.
On Surveyors Canyon Road you are going to cross a cattle guard very quickly (#1) after the turn off of Owen Prather RD.
When you cross the next cattle guard (#2) you are now on our ranch (orange POSTED signs). Keep going at about you will see a
small road that turns off to the right towards a small gray cabin, this is home! If you hit a 3rd or 4th cattle guard you missed us!
If gates are closed right by the house, open and close behind you.
If you arrive and no one is home the door should be open. Make yourself at home and move in. Get your gear in the room with
the 2 sets of bunk beds (whatever bed you want take), we should be right back we may have needed gas, groceries or are
scouting. We will always try and leave you a note!
From Cloudcroft to camp is about 1-1.25 hour ish going slow, please check the time. If you are in Cloudcroft before 12 noon
stop have lunch (just outside Cloudcroft on 82 is Big Daddy’s). Please try and not get into camps before 1-2pm we want to be
ready for you!!
RIFLE HUNTERS: in Las Luz NM there is a great rifle range: 19 Rock Cliff Road
La Luz, New Mexico 88337 Phone: 575-443-9006 we have a small range near camp but its sighting in off sticks.
You will drive right through La Luz on the way to camp stop and shoot!!
NOTE: Cloudcroft is the END of cell service, make your calls here. There is an Allsups Gas station here, it’s also the last fuel,
snacks, phone, people, everything before camp.

505.860-3197 is my cell. Leave a message, I check often on arrival day. My wife Karin is in the office (505-801-7500) when I
am in camp. Her cell phone is 505-801-8811.

***once at the cabin you can utilize the wifi calling on your phone. Some phones are unable to do this, but can use Facebook
messenger or WhatsApp. If you are planning on using either of these, you will want to download them before you arrive. ***

